Biochemical Neurology M J Eadie & J H Tyrer pp 266 £24,95 Lancaster: MTP Press 1983 This book opens with the precise oxygen and glucose requirements of the whole human brain and sets a pattern of detailed facts. Individual chapters deal with abnormalities of energy pathways, metabolic intermediate pools, large molecules, inorganic ions and finally a section on synaptic transmission. Biochemical abnormalities are detailed first, followed by a clinical description and discussion of any available treatment. The references are up-to-date and provide useful access to the literature but some of the figures are nearly illegible due to the technique of shading key molecules.
Section news
Remarkable year for the Section of Colo-Proctology
The 1982-83 session may well, in retrospect, prove to have been a rather historic one for the Section of Colo-Proctology. At its Council meetings over the last year or so the Section had concluded that it had a national role and represented more fully than any other body thẽ cti vi ti es of those specialists with a prime interest In the lower intestine. Because of its stature as a national body, it also represented British colorectal practice on the international stage. For many years there has been disquiet that the name 'Proctology' did not truly describe the commitment "by the Section to the whole of the lower gastrointestinal tract and considerable areas of the intestine above "the ileocaecal valve. In addition, the name 'Proctology' bore identification with continental and American associations that were composed of doctors who did not practise abdominal surgery and were sometimes mainly physicians. Although it was recognized that the name was succinct, venerable and beneficially restrictive in some regards, Council Supported a proposal to change it. The membership overwhelmingly endorsed the new title of 'Colo-Proctology' which they selected from a wide choice of alternatives. Some individuals have remained passionate in their opposition to the The idea and aim of the book is attractive but the result is unbalanced. The emphasis is on discrete metabolic disorders with the result that the bulk of the book relates to rare diseases, although the chapter on inorganic ions is a notable exception. The authors acknowledge that disorders of synaptic transmission are the most frequent and clinically important and yet they are accorded only 37 pages in a book of 254. It is useful as a quick reference to metabolic disorders but if one were to read this book to gain insight into the current impact of molecular biology on neurology it would be a disappointment.
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change, but a large majority felt that it was necessary and it has now become our official designation. Because of its national nature, the President and Council have been anxious to arrange meetings in centres outside London, for in the past the Section has been largely Londonbased. There has, however, always been a loyal contingent of specialists working outside London who have attended the meetings: in particular, Manchester and Birmingham have been well represented; and frequently surgeons from as far away as Bristol, Newcastle, Edinburgh, Belfast and Dublin have attended our meetings and have been elected to the Council. This year the Section arranged to have two 'teaching days' outside London. The first was held in Birmingham and the second in Manchester. Although they were specifically designed as limited meetings to attract and be useful to an audience including senior registrars and registrars, it was noted how much interest in these meetings was shown by established consultants and how many London-based specialists travelled to them. The 'teaching days' have established themselves at the first attempt and the Council is deeply appreciative of the efforts of Mr John Alexander Williams of Birmingham and Mr Philip Schofield of Manchester who arranged these programmes, supported particularly by Mr M R B Keighley and Professor Miles Irving in their respective
